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1'un'ATi ! enterprise is steadily solv-

ing
¬

tlio IiTijpiuon question. Seven
Ulchcs nndor conntruntion In Now

Jvloxlco will i-cciliilin eleven hundred
squuro miles of arid Intnl.

Tin ; purchase of four uiidu lia'f mil-

lion
¬

ounce ? of silver a month will absorb
tlio product of the iitiuos of the country ,
which is sill tlio most avaricious bulllon-
tilro

-
coiiUl fctisonalily hope for-

.Tin'

.

council combine is ut its old
' ricks. AVlulo Roltiff tliroujh the form
of soliciting plans for proposud flro en-

gine
-

liousci ? , it Is an open secret that the
architect has already been selected by
the yany. _ _ _____

TIIK republicans of the house fur-
nlHhoil

-
another conspicuous exiimplo of-

7)olilieal fairness by reporting in favor
of two democratic members from Mis-

BlsHiii
-

| ) | rctiilnltiK' their seats. Such in-

cidents
¬

rofitto the democratic charge of-

partiwinship. .

Tin : St. 1'jiul Globs compliments
Onmliiiiiuoiioof the thriving cities

] > opuhtlioii claims worouflirmadl-
iy the census , nnd culls attention to the
IKiluful disappointments of Kansas City
jmd Denver. The Globe forgota that
Kansas City and Denver nro still count-

Tun

-

sultan of Turkey diplomatically
whisks the lion's tall uud iusibts on an
early ovucuiiUon of Egypt. This will
nerve to divert the attention of the war-
like

¬

liiitons from the Uohrlnjf sea , and
defer the confiscation of Alaska , for
which the sultan deserves the thanks of
Uncle Sam.

TIIK Texas fever hasdovoloned among
cattle in many parts of Kansus , and thou-
sands

¬

of cattle are dying. The author-
ities

¬

of Nebraska will do well to BOO that
our quarantine law in strictly enforced.
Two thousand head in Clmutau uii
county , Kansas , have died. They wore
brought In from Texas.-

TIIK

.

Uurlington and lilkhorn roads
have reached an amicable settlement
of the question of right of way into
Dcadwood. This result Insures tlio-

ourly completion of botli roads to the
metropolis of the Blade TIllls an event
of inealeulablo value to the trade and
Industry of western Dakota and Ne
braska-

.FiN'H"Vorlor

.

; Muekinvlioso in
behalf of "purity In elections" WHB re-
warded with u tl-o year t-orm In Jollot ,

stiinilu a llrst class chance of becoming a-

purnianent boarder of tlio state. IIo'-
Biguali.t'd his return to political lifo by
Issuing a batch of forged affidavits in-

tended to prop up. the political heelers
of Chicago.-

TSxGovKHXOK

.

GUAY 1ms Rtoppcd on-

Hill's feeble boom in Indiana. Gray
" does not propose to take a back scat in

'92. While- the second place on the
ticket of '88 was all ho cared for , ho an-
nounces his readiness to lead the demo-
oratlo.

-

. forlorn hope two years lionce.
Such patriotic Bolf-sacrilko deserves a
bourbon reward-

.Tun

.

owners of the Dakota tin mines
should got to work and develop the
mines. 1'romlscs amount to nothing ,

The time wasted in otTorta to seenro a
tariff on Importations of tin would bo far
more profitably employed in developing
the minus nnd demonstrating to the
country that the homo product equals In
quality and quantity the imported article.

HAVING practically monopolized the
production of text books , the school-
book trust is working for the endorse-
ment

¬

of the. National Educational asso-
ciation. . The nunoimcomont that the
association would roast the combine
brought the leading bookmen to the
convention. A profound slloncis reigns ,

. hut the assembled educators need only
glvo the hint to have their wants sup-
plied regardless of expense.-

TIIK

.

Chinese ambjuwador to the
United States announces that unless
congress repeals or modifies the exclu-
sion

¬

act , the Chinese govormnont will
retaliate in kind. Several demands for
tlio repeal of the law have, been made ,

nnd unless n favorable answer Is soon
given , the Chlnoso government will
fvdopt blmllur tactics. The result will bo-

sastrous to' American interests in

or 7.v ; ) ,

"When n man presents himself bcfoi-o

the republican ** of Doupliw county for
nn endorsement for the highest position
within the gift of this ulnlo nnd has
for his chief backer n democratic news-
paper

¬

, n democratic postmaster nnd a
gang of oath-bound i >olltlcal conspirators
ho Is the embodiment of Impudence.
When a man who has held two olllces at-

thosamo time for years at the hands of

the republican party with a salary o-

ftwentyfive hundred dollars a year
for each Olllce , nnd because
of his failure to retain one-

of the two oillccs turns traitor to his
party nnd consorts with democrats and
political boodlers to defeat tho. repub-
lican

¬

candidate , who was fairly and hon-
orably

¬

nominated as his successor , ho
has no claim upon republicans , oven for
the smallest office within their gift.
And yet such a man hits the audacity to
parade his claims upon republicans in n
democratic sheet that supports him for
no other purpose than to disrupt the
republican party in this county.-

1'or
.

months and months this man
has beea plotting mid scheming with
his deMocratic allies to repent at the

republican primaries the scandals
and crimes that wcro iwrpelrated by
him , through him nnd for him in last
December , when wagon-loads of re-

peaters
¬

were trundled from one ward to
another and when judges * of election
wcro suborned to commit rank perjury
in certifying to fraudulent election re-

turns
¬

sis was done in the Third ward.
Can the republicans of Douglas

county afford to range them-
selves

¬

under such infamous lead-
ornhipV

-
As well trust n man-of-war

ship under the pilotage of a pirate.
And who nro the republicans that are

now openly supporting the candidacy of

this man ? Are they not almost to a man
Lho same set of cowardly political assas-
sins

¬

that accepted the hospitality of-

Seorgo "W. Liningor last fall , broke
bread with .him , drank to his health ,

and pledged their honor lo light for him
until victory perched upon republi-
can

¬

banners , while each of them carried
a dirk in his bootleg to pi mi go-

it into Lininger's hack within
a few hours after they had
raised their hands to God and solemnly
pledged themselves to stand by Liningor-
fi"m) first to last.

Will the republicans of Douglas county
endorse such dastardly woik ? Will
they put a premium upon tj-cachcry and
dishonor ? We do not believe that the
rank and lilo of the party has fallen so-

low. .

This chief of political scutllers who
talks about purifying our elections In one
breath while money is being1 freely
promibed to venal scalawags and ward
bummers , can only liopo to win next
Friday . by the corruption of the
ballot box , by the aid of dem-
ocrats

¬

and repeaters , and by
the help of a gang of r onegadcs whom
ho has foisted upon the city payroll and
kept at the public crib by the aid of

Mayor Cashinguuci Uirkhausor. This
is tlie truth , the whole truth and noth-
ing

¬

but the truth.-

TIIK

.

VMTJK <JV A F-

At a recent mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

the city attorney returned an ordin-
ance

¬

granting a franchise for the con-

struction
¬

of a water works plant. , as-

"crude , vague and unsatisfactory , which ,

if it is to bo passed , should bo carefully
and completely revised. " That the
construction of the ordinance is faulty Is
not to bo doubted. But what is moat
radically wrong 1,3 the method by which
the franchise is conferred. The time
has passed when the oily should grant
valuable privileges lo individuals or cor-

porations
¬

without return. The business
of supplying water to the inhabitants of
cities Is recognized as a monopolistic
industry , and , when the municipality
docs not itsulf conduct the operation ,

all possible benefits arising from It
should bo reserved to the citizen.

Franchises for waterworks , gas sup-

ply
¬

, street car systems and electric
lighting belong all to the same class.-

In
.

Baltimore the street railways pay
nine per cent of their gross receipts into
the fund for tlio maintenance of public
parks. Now York has received as high
as forty per cent of the gross receipts in
return for a similar franchise. In Now
Orleans the wuno system is in vogue.
And in eaeh of those caes the duration
of the franchise is limited te-

a comparatively short and def-

inite
¬

period. A limy municipalities
in ISnghuid louse Die privilege of sup-
plying

¬

public and private oloctriu lights
lo the highest responsible bidder. In
this way they rotp: a portion of the
profits accruing from the industrial value
of the franch ibo-

.Wo

.

, In Omaha , have boon giving away
rights worth millions of dollars. A-

plivalo portion owning the streets of this
city would undoubtedly exact the high-
est

¬

possible price for their use. The
ordinary principles of sound business
would require that the city should re-

ceive
¬

at least a partial compensation for
fr.mehiHcs granted-

.7Koirm

.

< or soirriiKitx CITIES ,

Great as the growth In population of
western cities has been during the past
ton years , a number of cities in the south
have realized a no loss remarkable pro ¬

gress. The population of Memphis In-

creased
¬

ono hundred and twonty-throo
per cont. Atlanta's inoroaso was ono
hundred per eont. Dallas rolls up fig-

ures
¬

showing a gain of two hundred and
eighty per cent. Chattanooga's Increase
was ono hundred and forty-eight per cent ,
while Its suburbs also gained heavily.
Fort Worth'H increase was thrco hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-five per cent , whiln Ulr-
mlughtuu

-
, Alabama , doubtless surpassed

every other city iu the country la the
rate of increase , which Is nearly eight
hundred per eont. Of course uona of-

thesooltios has gained as many people
during the pist ton years as the grow-
ing

¬

cities of the west , Omaha's Increase
hi population since 1830 , for example ,
being greater tlinn the total present
population of the largest of the south-
ern

¬

cities named , whllo Us per ceat-
ngo

-
of growth was exceeded by

only two of those cities , but btlll the
progress of the principal towns of the
Bouth has been remarkable , under the
circumstances quite as much so us that
of the cities of the west

The fauU are oduociully interesting as

evidence of the changed Industrial con-

ditions
¬

at the south and the spirit of en-

terprise
¬

that has b ion developed thorn.-
At

.

such centers of trade and Industry as
Atlanta , Chattanooga and IllrmlngI-
mm

-

thcro Is now the saino de-

votion
¬

to material prosperity that dis-

tinguishes
¬

the moro enterprising com-

munities
¬

of the north. This change from
the old order Is largely due , doubtless ,

lo the Introduction ol northern energy
at those points , but It found the people
ready for a change , and now the ambi-
tion

¬

for material progress and prosperity
is as strong and eager there as In any
other portion of thocountry. Allot these
southern elites have Increased In wealth
far more rapidly that In popula-
tion

¬

, and very generally they have ob-

tained
¬

a start that Insures con-

tinued
¬

progress. 1'artlcularly is this
the case with such Industrial centers as
Chattanooga nnd Birmingham , which
mv surrounded by a country whoso re-

sources
¬

are almost inexhaustible. Al-

ready
¬

those cities nro competing with
the older manufacturing centers of the
north , and will certainly do so still moro
vigorously in the futuro. The growth
of these southern cities is a matter of in-

terest
¬

in connection with a study of the
economic conditions of the country as
showing that all progress is not in ono
direction.

The policy of obstruction which the
democrats in congress evidently intend
to pursue , regardless of consequences ,

they will diseove'1 in duo time to bo a
grave mistake from the point of view of
party interest. Opposition to certain
measures involving vital principles re-

garding
¬

which the political parties are
divided , carried on by every device
known to parliamentary tactics , may bo
justified , but the American people will
not approve a course that blocks
all legislation and paralyzes
the work of congress. A
great deal of legislation is not at all of a
partisan character , and when the repre-
sentatives

¬

of a party unite to obstruct
such legislation because of objection to
measures which may properly bo re-

garded
¬

as partisan , their action will not
be approved by the intelligent , fair and
patriotic faontimenl of the country.

This is the attitude which the demo-
crats

¬

in cougrjcss are now assuming.
They are incensed at the passage in the
house of the- federal elections bill ,

and by way of revenge they pro-
pose

¬

to put all the obstruction pos-
sible

¬

in the way of every thing origin-
ating

¬

with the majority. A notable in-

stance
¬

of this reckless spirit was in tlio
case of the resolution requesting the
president to return to congress the bill
In his hands providing for an extension
of the time in which purchasers of lands
on the Omaha Indian reservation in Ne-

braska
¬

may make payments. The only
Mijcct of this was to correct an error in
the bill , which of course has nothing
whatever to do with politics , but
the democrats saw an oppor-
tunity

¬

to embarrass the repub-
licans

¬

and took advantage
of it. It was n small and contemptible
exhibition of spleen , from which there
could bo no reasonable hope of possible
political capital. There was ono other
manifestation of this spirit during the
proceedings at tlio house on Monday ,

and it was made very clear that the
minority have fully determined to pur-
sue this policy whenever there is an
opportunity to do so.

Such opportunities will arise , but
under the present rules of the house
they must bo much moro rare than
forinnrlv. sinil In vinw nf tlin snirit flin
democrats are showing there is very
likely to bo an increase of public sontl-
menl

-

favorable to the now order of pro-
cedure

¬

under which the opportunities
for obstructing legislation have been
greatly reduced. A great many con-
servative

¬

republicans have doubted the
wisdom of the policy adopted by the
majority in the house for expediting
legislation , but it finds strong support in
the important legislation already accom-
plished

¬

, n considerable part of which
would still bo on the calendar but for this
policy , while it finds more emphatic
justification in the present attitude of

the democrats of the house. If this ex-
perience

¬

should lead to the adoption of-

a similar policy in the senate , the minor-
ity

¬

party in congress will have its own
reckless and impolitic course to blame ,

and it will appeal in vain to the better
judgment of the country for redress.-

TIIK

.

CIKltK OK TIIK SUl'HKMH' CQUltT ,

The selection of Mr. David Campbell
of 1'lattHinouth as clerk of the supreme
court will give general satisfaction. Mr.
Campbell , as county treasurer four years ,

of Cass county , proved hisability for his
new position. Jits integrity has never
been questioned and his loyally to the
parly has always boon manifest. Mr.
Campbell is a comparatively young man ,

yet he has boon prominent in Nebraska
politics for many years.

The retention of Mr. Walter Loose as
his deputy will cause nothing but favor-
able

¬

comment. The selection of a clerk
has for n long time been under considera-
tion

¬

by the judgus of the supreme court ,
but the delay has in no way interfered
with the business of the tribunal.-
Mr.

.

. Lccso , temporary clerk , has given
general satisfaction , and the se-

lection
-

of .Mr. Campbell only assures
moro speedy disposition of the business
of the office.

The fact that at least n dozen of prom-
inent

¬

Nebraskans have applied for this
position and baon loft , shows that the
tax-caters are still without occupation ,

and tlio selection of Mr. Campbell em-
phasizes

¬

the belief that hero of late men
are chosen for places of trust and honor
rather than choosing themselves. Mr.
Campbell is to bo congratulated.

STATISTICS of railroad construction
for the jxist six months show tin inoreiibo-
of four hundred and fifty miles compared
with the corresponding period last year.
Nineteen hundred miles of track wcro
completed up to July 1. TJio center of
the greatest activity has temporarily
shifted from the northwestern states to
the Mississippi group, In which fifty-four
percent of the total mileage was con ¬

structed. The significance of this change-
lies In the determination of the corpora-
tions

¬

to check the agitation for reduced
rates west of the .Missouri rlvor by
abandoning all plans for exten-
sions

¬

nnd thereby frightening the

Mm-
timid. . The nfsortlon that a reduc-
tion

¬

would, jmjko the ronilu unprofitable
is refuted iyrtho fact that tlio corpora-
tions

¬

uro iSXlMiMtn( nnd Improving their
lines in tht Usslssii nl slates , where tlio-

mloH are Jeoin twenly-flvo to fifty
per cent" ' JoSvcr than in Nobrnskn.-
Tlio

.

voluuia'tjof tnidlo Is greater , hut
tlioro Is utw a gronlor number of ronJs-
to dh-ldo the buslnoHs. The statistics
alllnn whnl Tin : UIB luus ropcatetlly
claimed , thai, the refusal of the corpora-
tions

¬

to build necessary lines in JN-

cbrasku
-

Is a blulT , designed solely for Its
ofTcct on llio conilnp cainpul n , Cor-
poration

¬

bluffs , however , have lonjj slnco
lost their terrors.-

WiTit

.

Iho mercury hobbling around
among the hundreds , Mr. Broatchta at-

tempt
¬

lo draw sustenance from prohibi-
tionists

¬

nnd saloons , Is ono of the most
entertaining exhibitions of the season.
While Apollo Paul protests his over-
whelming

¬

love for the gospel of cold
water , Brontoh absorbs the foaming
schooner , tlyly nudges the barkeeper
nnd sets 'em up for the crowd. Mean-
while

¬

his boom Is exposed to the admira-
tion

¬

of the guzzllnc throng. Asameatis-
of cultivating votes the gnng
which pretends to oppose the
use of money In elections , Is
Hooding the lower wards with beer and
boodle , while pledges nnd promises and
original packages of fifty dollars and
upwards are freely rolled out In the
upper wards. The position .of the Tam-
many

¬

chief recalls his woful antics last
fall. The result will bo far more
emphatic and disappointing to the com ¬

bine.

THIS Indications are that the confer-
ence

¬

report on the silver bill will bo
promptly approved by both branches of
congress and that the measure may be-

come
¬

a law before the close of the pres-
ent

¬

week. From the statement that the
president will promptly sign the bill it-

is to bo inferred that the administration
has given congress to understand that
the agreement reached is acceptable ,

and this is very likely the case. Ad-
vices

¬

from Washington arc to the effect
that the result reached by the confer-
ence

¬

is satisfactory to all classes of silver
men , and it is expected the bill will re-

ceive
¬

a largo majority in both houses.-

TIIK

.

BKI : is the only newspaper print-
ing

¬

full shorthand reports of the great
debate at Beatrice. In this issue the
concluding arguments of Monday fore-
noon

¬

nro given verbatim. Tomorrow
the opening arguments of Monday af-

ternoon
¬

will appear in Tan Hr.H. Other
papers have contented themselves with
garbled and unsatisfactory reports of the
debate , while Tins UHIS is furnishing the
people with the only unabridged and ab-

solutely
¬

accurate report of what was said
in the greatest debate in the history of
the state.-

TIIK

.

Seventh ward has spoken in no
uncertain tones. The homo of the sanc-
timonious

¬

ChnlTeo and of Pete Birk-
hauser

-
registered an emphatic rebuke

against the mercenaries who have made
olllco n sourceof personal profit and
favoritism. Tlio repudiation of the
odious combine in its own bailiwick evi-
dence

¬

the ! of republicans
to rid the parly of scllish schemers and
chronic ofllco seekers , and place men on
guard who will command popular respect
and support.

THIS Rio Grande Irrigation and coloni-
zation

¬

company proposes at an early
day to commence operations to reclaim
the millions of acres of arid land in New
Mexico. Tlio Idea is to build two hun-

dred
¬

miles of canals and will establish a
system of reservoirs at Intervals along
the route. The outlay will bo $5,000,000-
in money , but the returns will bo still
groator. =s=s=s=s=s

THE corporate tax shirkers are practi-
cally

¬

secure for another year. Despite
the tax discriminations pointed out by-
TIIK BISK , the under valuations nnd
omissions of the assessors will stand , and
the honest taxpayers must bear the bur-

den
¬

of government , while rich corpora-
tions

¬

escape "with a trifle. Such glaring
favoritism calls for a very radical rem ¬

edy. ______ __

Tni : democratic state central commit-
tee

¬

bus fixed August M , as the date and
Omaha the place , for the next state
convention. The vital party issue as
heretofore is how to got olllco. Acting
on this principle the date of the conven-
tion

¬

was deferred so as to enable the
party to train its digestive apparatus
for the grand swallowing act.-

PKTK

.

EIUKH.VIJSMII is making himself
offensively prominent in republican
meetings. The chairman of the public
works must find some other means of
paying his political debts to the com ¬

bine. Kopulilicans are competent to
manage their own affairs without detno-
mugwump

-

interference.-

TIIK

.

republicans of the Seventh ward
have done well. Their example should
bo followed by every ward in the city
nnd the oath-bound dispensers of spoils
repudiated for their treachery to the
party and their base betrayal of the pub-
ilc

-

interests.

WHAT has .bocomo of the council com-

mittee
-

whlcli promised to revolutionize
the tax rolls ? Have the taxshirkoiy
joined the Tunminny club to insure ex-

emptions
¬

?

Now that Mr. Griggs has not been
chosen clerk of the supreme court ,

ho can go on in his wild desire to set
everything in Wight to music.-

ie

.

J'criKliiui ; .
riifjJ JnferOrean-

.Thostnto
.

of'Kentucky' has two counties
without u single church. Why not recall u
few Japanese missionaries !

Tim Muplo Hyni | Out put-

.It

.

u almost tlmo for tlio glucose manufact-
urers

¬

to net together nnddccido upon the out-
put

¬

of htrlctly pure maple syrup for next
your.

IlndlyVorstol. .
freinoHt t'latl.

The prohibitionists wcro fairly wor.Ucil nt
Beatrice on Saturday. Mr. Umuwnter's stub-
born facts swept uwuy tho' web of sentlmant
that luid boon wovnu by tliu opiXHltlon nnd-
Mr. . Wubstor fairly clinched Iho argu-
ments advance. ! by uls eolloiijfuo. That
Oinnha has becu one of the most slandered of

cities U very plain , nnd It Is well for th
metropolis that It has n chnmplon that ran
confound lts enemies ntul put Its rcvllcrs to-

OIXMI slmnic. livery ono should rend the nrgu-
iiionls

-

fn full , M they will doubtless lx ..pub-

IIMuxliu
-

pamphlet form It may bo well to-

sugffMt that the prohibitionists will never
spend the money sent them from the cast to
publish nny part of them , but what Is to thdr
interests. _

Somebody Must I'ut on tlir llrnkos.-

No

.

administration and no party can afford
a deficit la any year , least of nil n year llko
the next , whoso deficit must ho OUcussed nnd
met just before a presidential election. If
neither the bouse nor the suiiuto will put the
brakes on the passage of appropriation bills
President Harrison must.

Will Keep Sum Musy.
( "lileiiiiit Tlinrt ,

If, as it Is reported , there lire r 0,000,000 fo-
llowers

¬

of BinMhn on the earth , and If , as-

sotno believe , these followers of lluddlm nro
but children of darkness , ft does look as If-

tlio llev. Sam Jones would have to Jump
around "rlfjut sinnrt" to "stomp off nil of the
tall feathers of Sntun. "

About Ktupty ' ''all * .

Fremont Tribune-
.Hosewatcr

.

, In hte speech nt the Beatrice
Cluiutnuijua , showed that there nro more
empty jails In Nebraska thnn Iowa or Kan-
sas

¬

, those in fifty-two counties at the present
time havliiff not a single Inmate ; that we
have a smaller percent of convicts In our
penitentiary and fewer Imrates of asylums
than Kansas or Iowa. The contrary state-
ment

¬

has done service n long time for the pro ¬

hibitionists. It is interesting to know that
Nebraska is n great deal better than It has
been pictured.

David Will Ite UiMiicnibered.

Addressing the Hondricks club at Iiult.m-
apolls

-

Governor Hill said : "An era ot parti-
slanshlp

-

has been Inaugurated by the party
In power such as has characterized no ] crlod-
of our history save that of the war. The In-

terests
¬

and welfare of the country nro forgot-
ten

¬

and noKlectctl In a inllil scramble for tlio
spoils of victory. " Comlnp from so eminent
a reformer as Is Bavkl U. 1 llll , this note of
alarm should sink deep Into tnc hearts of the
people. They will remember it when David
trots out his presidential boom in IS'J' :) .

;V Growing ; Soiilliiiont.-
Oriiix

.
! Stamhmt.-

As
.

the tlmo for the stnto convention draws
on apace , UieStand.ird Is pleased to note a-

KrnwhiR .sentiment on the pint of the repub-
lican

¬

press and voters at luri o In favor of
General J. M. Tlinyor for a retiomliintion to
the ofllco of governor. That our state execu-
tive

¬

has been subjected to n great deal of-

nbuso and censure Is nn admitted fact , but as
far as our observation extends , in nearly
every case the dirty flings have emanated
cither from democratic Journals or from so-
called republicans whoso disposition it is to
continually llnd fault with everything nnd
especially to criticise the actions of those in-

ofliuos of public trust. In accord with their
own perverted natures , they nro so ungen-
erous

¬

as to look upon every well intended
inovo as prompteil by selllsh motives instead
of a sincere doslro to promote the public wel-
fare.

¬

.

Governor Thaycr's past record will boar
the closest scrutiny. Ho has proven n faith-
ful

¬

, conservative executive , always timely In
moving and acting for the host Interests of
the masses , especially the farmers. IS'o truer
friend of the laboring classes ever occupied
the position which he 1ms so honorably filled ,

and discharged bis duties with the same un-

swerving
¬

devotion to what lie considered the
proper nnd just course to pursue , than Gov-

ernor
¬

Tliuycr , notwithstanding the twr-
plexltics

-
that have surrouuilcd him the just

year. __
M.UKTS MANY KKQUIKISMEXTS.

Something now under the sun , King Solo-
mon

¬

to the contrary notwithstanding. Some-
thing now and slnco Tin : Dec stands spon-
sor

¬

for it something good as well as new.
Have you never , as you walked along the

street , cast a glance nt the mass of trashy
Uivenlla "literature" unou our news .stands
and wished you know some charm whereby
your boys might bo secured itgalnst all dan-

ger
¬

of 3ontamination from 1U Well , wo are
prepared to furnish you the charm.

Have you never , while idling away nn af-

ternoon
¬

at homo or sitting ; alone In the even-
ing

-
, with the rest of the folks gone out ,

wished for something to read something
not too heavy , something that you couhl bo
interested in from the flrst word and that
should not lw too long for the tlmo at your
disposal ? "Well , wo are prepared to supply
you with that something.

Have you ever felt a pressing anxiety to
know nil about some subject "right away I"-

Don't you find puzzling references In your
newspaper occasionally , or hear matters men-

tioned
¬

In conversation that you would lilio to
understand moro fully , or llmt yourself hes-
itating

¬

in your bushiest for wiintof knowledge
of some scientific principle or invention 11Vo
are prepared to 1111 that want , too.

Turn to the advertising columns of Tim
Br.c and you will see just what wo mean.-

Wo
.

will furnish you a complete set of the
Amorieunizeil Encyclopaedia ISrltannic. It
will do nil the things wo have spoken of ;

supply your boys with attractive , entertain-
ng

-
and improving literature ; furnish plenty

of the most delightful reailinc for yourself ,
and tell you in simple , imdentandablo lun-

guaijo
-

all you want to know about every
subject in the whole range of human knowl-
edge.

¬

.

And the work which wo are Introducing to
you is no cheap or hastily gotten up affair. It-
is a better encyclopaedia than can bo bought
elsewhere for three or four times the money-
.It

.

has nil the merits of the cclcbmUid Ku-

cyelopaidia
-

Britannicn , oa which It is
founded , with none of its defects. Every
subject discussed In the latest Kngllsh edi-

tion
¬

will bo found within its pages. The ar-
ticles

¬

that have been most reduced in length
arc thoio devoted to the subjects in which
the interest of Americana Is necessarily far
less keen than that of Englishmen. No
American , for cxcmplo , wants J* wade
through solid pages of a description ol an
English county or parliamentary borough.-
Ho

.

may want to know where thu country or
borough is , its population , tlio character of
its Industries , Its modern or nutlipto ob-

jects
¬

of interest ; but , those things told him ,

bis Interest Is nt an end. On the other hand ,
when thu question is of an American state or
city , ho wants to know all about it. It Is to
him what the English county or borough is-

to tlio Englishman , and ho nouils to have it
treated in an equally exhaustive manner.
The compilers of the Kuoyclo-
pudla

-

: Hritannlca have this need ,

and , reducing the articles of exclusively
English interest within reasonable limits ,

they have utilized the space thus gained for
the exhaustive treatment , by American ex-

ports
¬

, of specially American subjects. Nor
is this their only improvement. The origi-
nal

¬

HriUumlcn Is singularly ilellelcnt in
its biographies. It excludes all mention of
characters living at the ditto-now llfleuu
years past of tliu compilation of Its latest
edition. Tlio American edlton have reiu-
oJlod

-

this defect by the Insertion of a ncrlos-
of 'tUOO, biographical articles , In which the
llfo of every living diameter in brought
down to tbn pronontycar.

The Kncyelopu'dlii Hrltannlcu , revised to
date , improved by Judicious pruning and
copious additions , h furnished with a com-

plt.'to
-

set of now mapa and beautifully Illus ¬

trated. Such is the AmerlcauUcd Eneyclo-

| redl Brll niilcn. And In securing loovory
render of Tut : HKH the opportunity for Iti-

jiosscsslou on such reasonable term * wo feel
that wo Imve taken n forward stop la journal *

Uin nnd aided the progress of American civ-
ilization.

¬

.

1CI2K1> IT UEKOlii : Til 13 I .KOl M ,

For the benefit of voters wlio are Interested
In the result of primaries this week , Tun linn
reproduces the following editorial which ap-
peared

¬

in Its columns December t> . ISS9 :
No amount of soif-pmlso nml hypocritical

protctttto ran wlpo out tlio uply fact Unit
Uro.itcli's career us mayor , from beginning to-
end. . has been one of unceasing duplicity. A
double-dealer by nature nnd training ,
ho has paraded the upper wards
with sanctimonious vlmgo to hoodwink
the law and order clement. '! , whllo ho was
rhrck-by-Jowl with the lawless classes of the
lower wards. Ho was all things to all men.
provided lie could use thorn to further the iw-
lltio.il

-

fortunoj of W. 1. Hroatch.
il twitch waves nsldo M n tnllo the fact that

he sanctioned tlw payment of a month's .sa-
lary to Turn Cmnmings without the warrant of-
law. . This is doubtless a specimen of the
"backbone" nbout which ho prates. HH
paralleled by his brazen conduct In forcing
ou the payrolls of the city bis chosen pointful-
ll cts. The power to create new nulcest Is
alone vested in the city coutirll.but the mayor
has Ignored this ox press authority ami ci'v.i-
ted the olllro of cleric of the Mroot com-
missioner, with a salary of fcl.OOO
per year. Placing II. I , Sewnnl ,

nil plastic tool , In that position , Hroatdi dis-
played his ' backbone1' ' to the comptroller
and ordered tint , ollloinl to place Sward's
name 011 the pay roll without the autlidnty of
tins city council-

.Bivat
.

li thanks fed! In ono breath thatLinlnger was not elected mayor , and shows
his hypocrisy iu another 'by confessing
that the . voted the straight
republican ticket and foivcil
his coiifhiiun to do likewise. Is that the act
of imhone.st imiu * Docs ho not by Ills nets
prove hlnihelf a liar nud doiible-ilealorl

hllo bo openly professed nllogiimco to tli *
ivpublli-nn ticket , ho had wvrotly seattoroil
his hirelings over tlio city to work and vote
against himself and hiseoudnmui

Mr. 13 match refers to private matters that
have no bearing on the question.Tint lir.i :

might , if so disposed , furnish a few fluiptors-
on his connection with ceitutn disorderly
houses ; but let that pass. We propose to
holdup Droati'h to thn scorn of honest men
on liis record as an onlchil and hit duplicity
as H politician Palaver and falsehood nnd
conceit cannot alter tlio stubborn [act that ho
and tils gutifr outraged the ballot box iiiiiu at-
tempt

¬

to to emit Inuo Iu power , and nf tor being
squarely beaten in tliu convention , notwith-
standing efforts to bribe delegates , ho con-
spired with tholeailorsof tlio "Solid Twenty-
eltfht"

-

to defeat the men they
had publicly pledged themselves to-

support. . They neceptotl democratic money to
betray the republican party. Witti treachery
on their lips nml m.ilieo in their hearts , they
ncvepti'd Mr. Liiiinr's hospitality , while
hours before they had perfected their plans
to .slaughter him at tlio polls.

These are rold facts which will haunt
liruaU-h and his gang 'till Judgment day.

Sterling is enjoying a boom in a half dozen
ways-

.Kearney's
.

cotton mill will contain JW0.003
brick-

.Terimiseh
.

wants the Missouri Pacific road
and will make an oiler for it.

The fast stock of Johnson county is excit-
ing

¬

interest throughout the state.
The streets nf Creighton are bcini * worked

and are now in bolter condition than ever bo-

fore.CUkdalo
wants n largo dry goods bouse , and

the local paper says that It will rccelvo-
uinplo patronage.

The people of Plainviow nro now disturbed
In Mieir slumbers by the punlug and snorting
of the Short Line engines.

The new mail line between Ponder and the
Indian agency is now in operation. JNIails ar-

rive
¬

daily at 10 a. 111. and dep.u-t at 1 p. in.
For want of sunlcicmt pntronngo the

Webster county alliance luu suspended busi-
ness

¬

, after a short and eventful career ,

In Thurston county there are 20,000 acres
of land that have never been touched bv tlio
plow , and tlio Indians nro ready to yield to-

thowhito mini's harrow.-
Tlio

.

sugar boot palace at Hraml Island
promises to be tlio great attraction of this
suite. AVorlc has nlreailv commenced nnd
the exiiibitlon will bo ready by fall-

."Webster
.

county , which has not had n fail-
ure

¬

of crops for ten year.- ! , was visited by
good ruins this week and the fears of-

drouth , which wcro seriously entertained ,

have all been dispelled.
The Lomon-Lunclorsh county commissioner

flKht iu Tliuratou county has now reached
tlio supreme court and will Anally bo decided
ou its own merits. In the meantime there
has been lots of bad blood spilled.-

air.
.

. "Louie Tuylor of I'lntnvlew , whllo-
lookinp at a game of baseball , pot too close to-

mi excited batter , and us a consequence was
batted ncross the mouth. The mouth may
recover , but the boy' will not go to a ball
gnmo soon.

I own-
.O'Bricn

.
county will erect a $5,000 brick

jail.
The census returns give Hurllngtou a pop-

ulation
¬

of iTJ.TOr..

The newspaper men of Crouton have organ-
ized

¬

a pruss club.
The lown editors nro to take nn excursion

to Mexico in the fall-

.Thcro
.

is talk of raising 950,000 nt Knsle-
Orovo to build n new court house for Wright
county.-

A
.

competitive inilitnry drill , open to the
world , will bo one of the features of the coin-
ing

¬

fair and exposition at Davenport.
The Sioux City Journal remarks that "Ne-

braska
¬

is too near to Iowa for ( Jeiiernl Jnines-
n. . Weaver to succeed In old political conll-
dcncu

-

KEHIICJ , . "
Miss Ella Donln , n twenty-ycar-ohl Ana-

inosa
-

you n woman , lias boon taken to the
AH. Pleasant asylum. Her insanity was the
result of betrayal ,

A special election will bo held nt Man-
elu'ster.luly

-

10 to doeldo the question of Is-

suing
¬

bonds to the amount of 4 ,000 to build
a new high school ,

From April 1 to.luno SO there wcro scv-
ontysovcn

-
car-loads of hogs , sixty-threo car-

loads
¬

of cattle and live car-loads of horses
shipped from Logan.

Daniel O'Connor of ( Jrundy Center tried to-

nbollsih an original pnckupro house by striking
the proprietor over the head with some of the
bottled wares , and is now In jail awaiting
trial on the charge of attempted murder.-

W.
.

. TJ. Peireo of Kunnolls , Polk county, was
struck by n Itoclc Island train some time ago
while iTossini ; the track , and brought snit for
dnmngcs to the amount of t- "

,i0t. Ho has
just been paid Slii.OOO , with nddcd interest of-
SiiV) , which is one of the largest payments
of the sort , If not the largest , over made in-
Iowa. .

Tlio Two Dakota ) .

Sturgls charges WOO license fees for origi-
nal

¬

package houses.
The Lend City Herald prints n standing

original nnelcugo advertisement.
Hitchcock wants a woolnn mill nnd has nn

artesian well powerful enough to run one.
The Wntcrtown Daily Courier-News has

succumbed to the inevitable , but the weekly
still lives.-

Tlio
.

Indian fanners are bringing loads of
new ] M > tiiloos Into Fort Pierre uud selling
them MM cents per bushel ,

Lend City miners have been railed upon to
assist the widows ami orphans of the men
who lost their lives ut Uunbar , I'.i.

Burglars broke up nn original package
house at (Jamitson , carry ing nway every thing
of value in the place , including fiou In money
ami u silver watch.

Among the laws that went into effect in
North Dakota July 1 was the ono mnklng It a
crime to soil or glvo to n minor under sixteen
.veal's of ago cigars or cigarettes of nny kind-
er fortn , except on the written order of a-
pnrfiitnrKuardiun. . or tobacoo In any form
the penalty for violation being Imprisonment
in Jail not moro than thirty days or u line of
not moro than fW , or both such flue unit Im-
prisonment

¬

,

The supivmo court ofj South Dakota re-
cently

¬

handed down nducUlon in the HOino-
what peculiar r.aso of Itonotllct A Co. vs
Uilya. Thoplulntliriii the ease , it wholo-
BU

-
! - clothing dealer , nttiii'hod the goods of

the defendant , wltu-was n'robill dualor at
Vdllow Uiko. The iluftindaiit , as n niaioiifor not being able to pay. the plnlntlfT ,
claimed thut ho hud put fcl.Vx ) In the wasttj
basket for Rafo keeping and that his wife-

In kindlingthoflre. Imd burned up the con-
tents of the wusto basket. Including the
1500. The motion to dissolve tliu attach.-
tnent

.
wna tried before Judge J , O. Andrews ,

nt Brooking1" , being ono of ( ho first rnsey
before him. Counsel for the plaintiff njfi-
.pcnrod

.

nud opposed the motion to dlssohn
upon thu prouiuLs thnt the notion being n-

Clnrlccounty cnso the court sitting In chum
tiers nt Hrookings had no jurisdiction to eu-
tortnln the motion , mid that on the merits the
nttnchmeiit.should bo sustiiliioil. The circuit
Judge held thnt it had Jurisdiction , nnd th
while llioro worn some features of ilvfc-
nut's conduct peculiar, particularly the clnlin-
thntliU wlfo wmied up his money , yet Unit
strlctlv under the statute no sufficient
grounds fornti attachment hnd been shown
to have cilsted nt the tlmo ot the suing out
of the attachment. The supreme court
sustains Judge Andrews both as to the ques-
tion of Jurisdiction and ou the merits of the
case.

nn: itv STVIK.-

A

.

Slierlff 1 1 us Out ) Vlngor Hliol Oft In-
n Political D-

TimitKANA , Arlf. , July 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : IJn : . ! Xows hns ronchod hem

of mi affray nt I.owlsvllle , Ark. , In the ml-
Joining ( Lafayette ) county. It seoins Unit
Dr. Chlsinn, prominent republican politician ,

mul Clint I.einay , a union labor man ntijv-

.shortII o.T the county , (jot Into a dispute con-
cerning

¬

politic" ) , in the course of vliieh-
Chlsin a revolver and shot one of thu-
shoritl'fl itngpre off. The latter rotrenteil nnd
went lo his home , two miles distant in the
country , ho has nlnco remained. The
trouble OL'currej Sutnrilny illicit , anil yfslori-
l.iy

-

, It is reported , two brothers of Chlsin
from n neiuhborlnp town went to I.ewlsvlllo-
ami took virtual possession. Uolh of tlio-
liittornrw heavily nriueil , oiu-li enrryini ,' n

and slx-shootcrs. Ijoinny Is pop
ulnr ami tins iiiiiny btrone adherents , and it-

is feared thcro will be serious trouble when-
ever the men incut. Dr. Chismlms fniiuentlyi-
lirnictl in shooting senipes nnd was oin o
driven fi-om l cwisvlllo by Its Indignant ci i

ions , lint roturneil after the exclteineutdte i

out , ami hns since nmilo the jilnco his hoiue-
Ho is n mint of talent , but. (illicit-tempered
and Riven to drink , while Lumny Is n sober
nun but (,'11110.

1* HPP K UISl 1 N T JDHO PS.

Smith , Gray .t Co.'s Monthly : Sonm
dressed beet Is dressed in Armour.

Smith , Gray k Co.'s Monthly : "Tlio Light
of Asia" the sun.

Puck : Ono of the healthiest professions in
the world Is thnt of signing wills. IX-jx-etl
heirs will readily eonllrni this statement

Puck : The youth who wakes up fresh as
daisy Is likely to po to boil tired If ho kei in-
up his fro.shncss nil day-

.Somcrvlllo
.

Journal : Hones'tv is the best.-
policy.

.

. That seems lo bo the iinneiii.il roas.m
why some people nro honest , too.

Now York ledger : A writer says : "There
are some things a voimin doesn't know "
There may be , but no .11:111: can tell her
they arc.

Smith , Onv .t Co.'s Monthly : "What do
you thliilc of that cane , Uliollyl" "Thnt ,

Chnpplot It's knotty , but It's nice. "
Smith , Gray .t Co.'s Monthly : Old lady .to

newsboy ) You don't uhcw tobacco , do } ( ,

little boy I Newsboy No , ma'am' , but 1 km
give yer a cigaictle.

Boston Traveller ; It is better for a yotiiie
man to have his trousers bug nt the liiua-s
than to hnvo his brains bag nt the cars-

.Drake's
.

Magazine : Potato dish You seem
to bo all broken up.

Potato Yes , I'm badly mashed-
.i'hc.lcster

.
: Jones My little boy Jolmnio

wants to write a composition nil about files.
What authority would you recommend him
to consult, SnilTJ Sniff "Well , I'd ndviso
him to consult a gnnt-urullst on the subject.

Washington Post : It was niO: ! p , m
"Harry , " said the eon gross man's daughter ,

"this is the llfth time you hnvo thought
something to say Just after you had pick'til-
up your lint. " "Why er yes ; so it is '

said Harry. "And I don't' thiukJilibu.-terin '
is a bit fair. "

Hepiihlicnii Slate Convention ,

Thn lepiibllcan electors of the Ktat' of-

brasK'ii iiru icqiif.sted ( o tend fro
thuir several tiOimUi's to incut hi eonvi ution
tlio city of Lincoln , Wvilnusilny. .Inly "'i , iuH'-
o'clock

'

p. in. , for tlio purpono of pliii iu m
nomination candidates for thu following slat*
olllces :

Governor.
Lieutenant fiovernor-
.Secii'tnry

.

of Plate-
.Audltorof

.

Public Accounts.-
Rtnto

.

Treasurer.-
Atlornuy

.
Ueiiurnl ,

Uoinnilsslonerot l'Ul.y! Lnnils nnd IlulUlf-
ll'rHt

-

Superintendent of I'ubllo Instruction.-
Ami

.

tin ) trtiiisncllon of filch other bnsln t-

'is may comu hrfuro thn convention ,

TUB ArrntlTlDNMUN-
T.Tbosovcral

.
counties are entitled to ioire-

H'iitatlon
| <

as lOllous , iiclng liasoil noon tl.n
vote cast for lion. Ucorcn II. Huslln H , IHVS-
Idi.'iitlal oii'clnrln IMS. giving ono ilclnKalint -
mi-Kn to rach comity , and ono for uuch 1 '
votes nnd the inujor fraction thereof :

Ills rocoiiiinmidcil thnt no proxies liu ad-
milled 1o Din convention , and tliuttlicdolii-
KUlus

-
present ho iiiitliorlzed to cast the full

voloof thudeluKiitlnn.
I , . I ) . IticiiAitns , Chiilrniiin.

WALT M. SKKI.KV Hourclnry.

14O9iDOU-

GLASSSTREET ,

On account of our largo
nnd incroiiHinK Practice ,

wo have IlKMOVHD U-

iinoro HjiaciouB and con-
venient oIllceH ,

3Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1400 Douglas St. Omaha , Ncbj

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Hn-
bscribod

.

anil Qunrunlerd Oaiiltul . . I.V * ' ( ''i-

I'nld In t'lipllul it '

ItuyH nml hulls slocks and honilsi IIOKUIK-
Xeniiiinert'lul ptiori: | roeelvtis nml I-.XIM -
triihtu ; nct in truiufnriiRunt and triiHle-
iliorpuriitldiis

'
, takes churijo of ( irupirty.-

lecU lux-
us.OmahaLoan

.

& TruslCo
SAVINGS BANK.S-

.E.
.

. Corner 10th nnd Douglab sI-

'uid in c'apitui t s-

Kulnarlliud nnd (Jnnriuitc-eil Uupltul i'-
I.lnljlllly ot Stooklinldors .' "

51'urUont Intcrost I'uld on | iriu.inI-
'liANK

|
J. UANdi : t , , ,

OIllrurssA. U. Wyniiiii. nr slliiit , 1. .1 H-
ivleopri ! ldiiit! , W. T. Wyniuii. Ui-nt r r-

DIrMitont A , 17.Vyiiuui. . J. JI.Millmil
ilrcnvn , Ony 0. HiitUin. K. W. NttJlj , Tliot-
uJ.Ktinlju'l , ( itor.-o II , Lukv.


